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Abstract 

Peopte-caused railway right-of-way fire frequency couid be reduced by 

greenstripping (replacing flammable vegetation with lem flammable vegetation). 

The effort required to assess the ignitability (a mmponent of flamrnability) of 

potential greenstripping plants could be reduced if it wuld be predicted by fuel 

charactenstics. 

Fifteen herbaceous species (forbs, legurnes and grasses) were grom in 

containers outside located in Sudbury, Ontario, Canada. One year later, dead 

stems were collectecl, dried and sortecl into six 1 mm diarneter stem classes. 

Physical (radius, densw, moisture and surface-area-tevolume ratio) and 

chernical (total ash, silica-free ash and energy content) fuel characteristics were 

measured. Stems were inserted into a rnodified muffîe furnace at 650°C to 

measure time-to-ignition. The relationship between time-to-ignition and fuel 

characteristics was detemiined using multiple regression. 

Physical fuel characteristics. in parücular stem density (standardized 

regression coefficient ( p) = 0.69 to 0.98, n = 1 5 to 1 90) were the best predictors 

of tirne-to-ignition at the level of individual stems, stem classes and weighted 

species means (Adjusted R~ = 0.56 to 0.96). At the weighted mean level, 

chernical fuel characteristics were legs important. Chernical fuel characteristics 

were not evaluated at the individual stem and stem class level. 

Species was not a signifiant predictor of time-to-ignition in the regression 

mdels. There were significant differences among species with respect to tirne- 

to-ignition and fuel characteristics (ANCOVA: F-ratio = 0-1 11.2; F-prob = 0- 

0.973) but the reg ression residuals were not sig nificantiy different among species 

iii 



(ONEWAY ANOVA: F-ratio = 0.05-1.6; F-prob = 0.001-0.835). These minor 

species differenœs may make it difficuit to predid timeto-ignition of new 

species. 

Aster macmphy/lus L. and AnaphakS rnawantacea (L.) Benth and Hook 

showed potential as greenstripping plants on the basis of long tirne-to-ignition 

whereas Vicia villosa Roth. and Poa compressa L. had short times-teignition. 

Models were validated using a subset of six of the fifteen species collected 

h m  Sudbury area railway rightsof-way. The models were generally good at 

prediding the time-to-ignition of field-collected dead stems (Adjusted R* = -0.04 

to 0.86) but not of live stems (Adjusted R~ = -0.17 to 0.60). Further validation 

using new species is needed. 
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Introduction 

Fire plays an important rote and is a necessary disturbance in the 

maintenance of many ecosystems such as pine forests (Kayll1968) and 

graulands (Hadley and Kieckhefer 1963). Fires in grasslands, for example, 

prevent woody invasion, reduce litter accumulation, and release nutrients. 

Wiiout fire, some grasslands would soon become forested (Bragg and Hulbert 

1976). Fire plays an important role but not al1 fires are beneficial. 

Fire causes many changes in the plant environment (Chandler et al. 1983). 

Fire consumes part of a plant's shoots releasing bound nutrients. The loss of 

plant cover increases the light reaching the soil. Increased sunlight causes qui& 

drying of the upper soi1 surface and larger extremes in temperature. Also, the 

resultant ash increases soi1 pH. The buming of surface organics, coupled with 

the effeds of beating raindrops and the extermination of bunowing micro-fauna, 

usually reduces porosity of the soil, thus increasing runoff and favonng rapid 

erosion (Chandler et al. 1983). 

Some plants have evolved strategies for coping with fire whereas other plant 

species are not well adapted to fire. Plants can be grouped as invaders, 

evaders, avoiders, resisters and endurers (Rowe 1983). Invaders, such as 

Epilobium angusbïblum L. and Calamagmstis canadensis (M Mx.) P. Beauv., 

are early amvers that owe their success to the copious production of short-lived, 

winddisseminated propagules. Evaders are those species that store seeds in 

the canopy, humus or mineral soi1 such as Pinus banksiana Lambert. (in 

serotinous cones), Polygonum cilinode Michx. (in the mineral soil) and Cornus 



stolonMera L. (in the humus layer). Avoiders, such as Linnaea bornalis, L. are 

those species that occupy unbumed areas, amving late in succession and 

prospering when fire cycles are long. The above ground parts of resistem 

successfully resist fire. For example, Eriophonrm vaginatum L. resists fire by its 

dense tussock form. Enduren are plants that are able to re-sprout after a fire 

from stem bases, rhizomes, root crowns, roots and other below-ground organs. 

Examples of endurers indude Maianthemum canadense Desf. and Ptendium 

aquilnum (L.) Kuhn. (Rowe 1983). 

Those spedes that are not killed by a fire benefit from the subsequent 

reduction in cornpetition. Thus, fire-tolerant species a w s  increase in 

abundance at the expense of their fire-sensitive associates following fire 

(Chandler et al. 1983). 

The survival of fire-adapted plant species depends on timing of the Rre. 

Anthropogenic fires can differ from lightning fires with respect to timing, 

frequency and location (Chandler et al. 1083). In Ontario, many anthropogenic 

fires are started in Apnl and May, when the incidence of lightning fires c m  be low 

(OMNR, unpublished data 1994 and Martel1 et al. 1987). The nurnber of 

anthropogenic fires is higher throughout aie fire season (OMNR, unpublished 

data 1994), and these fires are usually clustered around areas of human 

habitation, whereas lightning fires are more randomly distributed and are the 

main cause of fire in remote areas (Flannigan and Wotton 1991). 

Most raiiway rightof-way fires are anthropogenic. The number of these fires 

also peak in the spring, when lightning fires are low (OMNR, unpublished data 



1994). Raiiway rightsof-way are already disturbed sites and fires may not be a 

problem per se but fire may escape into the surrounding forest to threatem 

ecologically valuable ecosystems and nearby towns and properaes. 

Raikray rights-of-way are of special interest because trains start many fires. 

Glowing carbon from locomotive stacks and sparks from brakewheel-track 

contact are the main causes (Cowles 1972). Composite brake shoes have 

reduced sparks from brakes (Cowles 1972), but stuck brakes and dragging 

equipment continue to be a problem (Westover and Fitch 1990). Exhaust carbon 

particles accumulate and are expelled when a locomotive accelerates suddenly 

or when it is climbing a grade (Cowles 1072). Poorly maintained and 

malfunctioning engines can increase the number of exhaust particles expelled 

(Cowles 1972). Maximum linear distance that a locomotive engine typically 

expels carbon exhaust pamcles is 14 m, with a flight time of 0.24 S. Parücle 

temperatures range from 1650°C when exiting the combustion chamber to 

870°C when exiting the manifold (DeBernardo 1980). Exhaust particles continue 

to undergo glowing combustion for periods of one minute and in some cases 

flaming combustion continues for more than 40 s under laboratory conditions 

(Maxwell and Mohler 1973). 

The microdimate along a railway rights-of-way may foster fires. The 

temperature is usually higher (by 1-3OC) and humidity is lower (by 1 3  %) than in 

adjacent areas (Cowles 1972). Wind movernent is sometimes increased, drying 

fuels and promoting faster fire front movement. A passing train may also fan the 

fire (Cowles 1972). 



Rights-of-way usually consist of a strip cleared to mineral soi1 within a strip 

cleared of brush. Current vegetation management pracüces in rights-of-way 

include mowing, controlled bums and herbicide application. In cutovers in 

Alberta, these methods favored the retum of flammable plants, parücularly 

graminoids (Coms 8 Schraa 1962; Blackmore & Coms 1979). 

Using these rights-of-way as vegetative fuelbreaks or greenstrips could 

reduce the occurrence of railway right-of-way fires. Greenstrips are a result of 

fuel modification actions whereby vegetation that is susceptible to ignb  or carry 

a fire is replaceci by vegetation that is less likely to ignite or cany a fire (Pellant 

1 994). 

Greenstripping has been used successfully in the intemiountain region of the 

United States (Pellant 1990, 1994) and in California (Green 1977) ta reduœ 

ignitions and fire spread. Most greenstripping projects in Idaho involve seeding 

along highways or railroads to reduce human-caused fire starts and create a 

wider fire bamer (Pellant 1990). 

Plant material used in successful greenstripping projects must reduce the 

probability of ignition and the rate of spread throughout the fire season. 

Greenstripping plants should also remain dominant at a site for at least 10 years 

with no further maintenance, without creating addiüonal environmental or safety 

hazards. A good greenstripping plant should be compeüove and grow quickly in 

spring to shade the litter. It should produce small amounts of readily 

decomposable and slow drying litter (Hogenbirk and Sarrau'n-Delay 1995). 



Successful greenstripping in northem Ontario requires adaptation of the 

methods to the local plant species, climate, habitat conditions and fire regime. 

The Crst step in adapting these methods is to assess the flammability of northern 

Ontario plant species. 

Flammability has been defined as having four wmponents: ignitability, 

sustainability, combustibility (Anderson 1970) and consumability (Marün et al. 

1994). lgnitability is defined as the ease with which a fuel ignites and is 

measured as time-to-ignition. Sustainability is defined as the continuity with 

which the fuel bums and is recorded as fully, partially or, not sustained. 

Combustibility is defined as the speed with which the fuel bums and is measured 

as mass loss per unit time (Anderson 1970). Consumability is defined as the 

proportion of fuel bumed and is measured as mass loss as a proportion of total 

mass (Martin et el. 1994). Ignition of plant material was studied because 

reducing ignition is the finit step in reducing fire frequency and the movement of 

a fire front can be visualizeâ a series of ignlions (Fons 1946). 

Many meaiods have been applied to the laboratory study of ignition. Marb'n 

et al. 1994 describes ignitability as the heat flux at the surface required to bnng a 

material to ignition under various conditions. Mak (1988) deviseâ the limiüng 

oxygen index model whereby oxygen input is varied to detemine the minimum 

amount of oxygen necessary to sustain ignlion of a foliar sarnple. Most 

researchers have detemiined the tirne-to-ignition of a sample by using pre- 

heated particles, a pre-heated furnace, an open Rame or radiation panels. 

Maxwell and Mohler (1973) dropped heated particles ont0 cheatgrass and 



sawdust fuel beds and recorded time-to-ignition whereas Blackman (1972) used 

matches on open pine litter beds. Schroeder et al. (1994) and Bunting and 

Wright (1974) used small firebrands to explore the ignitability of junipers and 

punky wood, respectively. Fons (1950). Ching and Steward (1 962) and 

Montgomery and Cheo (1 971) inserted vegetation sarnples into a rnodîfied 

mufile fumaœ and observed time to ignition. A variation of this was done by 

Stockstad (1975 1976, 1979), who increased the temperature of a specially 

constructed fumace (Stockstad and Lory 1970,1972) until ignition occuned in 

the presence or absence of a pilot Rame. The ignitability of fuels is rouünely 

tested using a direct flame (Lawson and Parker 1982; Bunting et al. 1983; ASTM 

1993b) and radiation panels (Gardner and Thompson 1991 ; ASTM 1993~). 

Ignitability depends on the physicochemical characteristics of the fuel 

(Martin et al. 1994). Physical and chernical characteristics as well as 

environmental factors are inputs for of the Arnerican and Canadian fire spread 

models (eg. Rothermal 1972; Hirsch 1996), but it is not clear how these 

characteristics affect ignition. Fons (1946) was the first to attempt to describe 

rate of spread with a model. He reasoned that fire spread cuuld be visualized as 

a series of ignitions. It follows that the shape and dimension of a fuel, as well as 

the kind and amount of chernical compounds influence ignitability. 

According to Fourier's Law of Heat Balance, tirne-teignition is a fundion 

physical and chernical fuel characteristics including radius, density and energy 

content (Schneider 1985; Martin et al. 1994). Fons (1 950) found that ignitability 

of wooden cylinders decreased as radius increased. 



The greater the fuel surface area in relation to volume, the more rapid the 

transfer of heat to the fuel interior and the more rapid combustion of the fuel 

(Countryman and Philpot 1970). This effect occurs both directly through 

temperature change and indirectly by changes in the moisture content of the fuel 

(Fons 1950). Laboratory experiments have shown that ignitability decreases as 

surface area-to-volume ratio increases (Montgomery and Cheo 1971). 

Particle densdy, measured as mass per unl volume of fuel, influences time- 

to-ignition through its effect on thermal cundudivity (Rundel 1981). Many 

authors have found that the higher the density of a fuel, the lower the ignitability 

(Mutch 1964; Gardner and Thomson 1991). 

It is generally agreed that increasing moisture decreases ignitability (Fons 

1950; Simms and Law 1964; Gill et al. 1978, Stockstad 1979; Xanthopoulos and 

Wakimoto 1993) although Ching and Steward (1962) and Montgomery and Cheo 

(1 971) did not find the relationship to be significant. 

Total ash content is the residue left after the combustion of an ovendried 

sample, and is a measure of the mineral content (Allen et al. 1974). Total ash 

content may reduce overall flammability because of its physical impedance of 

combustion (Martin et al. 1994). Mutch (1964) and Mutch and Philpot (1970) 

found high total ash content to be related to low ignitability. 

Silica-free ash content is obtained by extrading the total ash content with 

hydrochloric acid to remove al1 the minerals except silica (Allen et al. 1974). 

High silica-free ash content reduces combustability (Philpot 1970) but Mutch and 



Philpot (1 970) found no significant relationship between silica-free ash and time- 

to-ignition. 

Energy content is defined as the quanüty of heat generated by complete 

combustion, in a bomb calonmeter, of a mass of a sample in an oxygen 

abnosphere (Rodriguez et al. 1995). Low energy content is related to low 

ignitability (Mutch and Philpot 1970). 

m e r  chernical characteristics have ken  found to affect flarnmability, such 

as ether extractives, lignin, cellulose content (Rundel 1981 ) and phosphorus 

content (Chandler et al. 1983). Ether extractives have a direct relationship with 

buming rates of Populus f ~ o i d e s  Michx. leaves (Philpot 1 969). Mutch (1 964) 

also found a positive relationship between time-to-ignition and ether extractives 

in sphagnum moss and ponderosa pine. 

Many researchers have studied the univariate relationship between tirne-to- 

ignition and fuel charaderistics but few studies have examined the mulüvariate 

relationship. Knowing which fuel characteristics are important in predicting time- 

to-ignition could help reduce the effort required to assess the ignÏtability of 

potential greenstripping plants. 

The objective of this research was to determine the mulovariate relationship 

between time-to-ignition and fuel characteristics of the stems of ffieen 

herbaceous species. Multiple regression was used to create a model to predict 

stem time-teignition from the important fuel characteristics. The regression 

model was partially validateâ using a second data set colleded from the field 

from six of the fifteen species. Once created, the model could be used to easily 



assess the ignitability of herbaceous species for use in greenstripping in 

conjunction with observation of growth habl. This research project was part of a 

larger program designed to reduce the occurrence of anthropogenic fires along 

railway rights-of-way by greenstripping (Hogenbirk 1 996). 



Methods 

Containergmwn test species 

Test species were herbaceous species found along railway rightsof-way 

near Sudbury, Ontario, or commercially available species used in right-of-way re- 

seeding (Table 1). Species were chosen to represent a variety of stem sires 

based on appearance because stem size is known to be important in 

detemining ignitability. 

Galium mdlugo L. seeds were collected within the city limits of Sudbury in 

the fall of 1993, air dried, and stored in glass jars in a cool room. All other seeds 

were obtained commercially. Rootstocks were collected from April29 to May 5, 

1994 from four railway rights-of-way (Balfour, Buwash, Cleland and Secord 

townships near Sudbury, Ontario). Galium mollugo L. rootstock was colleded 

within the city limits of Sudbury, as it was not encountered in railway rights-of- 

way. Rootstocks were stored in a cool room and cleaned prior to planting in late 

May, 1904. 

Rootstocks and seeds were planted in 1000 cm3 rectangular pots in standard 

greenhouse flats. Sample plants were grown outdoors in containers near 

Laurentian University. All sarnple plants were exposed to similar environmental 

conditions. Pots were relocated periodically within the grownig area to minimire 

any possible bias due to growing location. The plants were watered and 

ferülired as needed throughout the growing season with a hyaroponic solution 

(7-1 1-27 and 1 5.5-04 wîth macro- and micro-nunients, Plant Produds Co. Ltd., 



Table 1. Species used for the ignition experiment Seeds and rootstbcks were 

planted in containers outdoors in Sudbury, Ontario. Nomenclature follows 

Gleason and Cronquist (1991) for forbs and Dore and McNeil(1980) for grasses. 

Voucher specimens are deposited in the Laurentian University herbarium. 

Species name Species Common name Plant 
code Source 

Grasses 
Agmpymn mpens (L.) Beauv. Ar quackgrass r ootstock 

B m u s  hennis Leysser Bi smooth brome rootstock 

Calamagmsüs canadensis Cc bluejoint or marsh rootstock 

(Michaux) Beauv. reedg rass 

Phleum pratense L. PP timothy rootstock 

Poa compressa L. Pc Canada bluegrass rootstock 

Forbs 

Anaphalis mawaritacea (L.) Benth Am pearly everbsting rootstock 

and Hook. 

Aster macmphy~lus L. As large leaf aster rootstock 

Galium mollugo L. Gm wild madder rootstock 
CL seed' 

Cv crown vetch seed 

Lotus comiculatus L. Lc birdsfaot trefoil seed 

Tmlium hybndum L. Th alsike clover rootstock 

TP red clover rootstock 
&seed 

Trifolium repens L. Tr white clover rootstock 

Vicia villosa Roth. Vv hairy vetch seed 

' Rootstack and seed were colleded wiaiin the city Ihits. 



Brampton, Ont.). During peak growth (end of July to beginning of August), the 

plants were fertilked twice per week. Dead stems were collected one year later, 

in the spnng of 1995, the leaves were removed, and the stems were dried at 

80°C for 48 hours and stored at 4OC. 

Fuel chamcteristics 

A subsample of the dead stems, chosen at random, was sorted into six 1 

mm stem diameter classes: 4, 1-2,2-3, 3-44-5, >5 mm using a 'go, nogo" 

ruler calibrated in 1 mm intervals. Stern diameter classes will be referred to as 

stem classes 1, 2, 3,4, 5, and 6 respectively hereafter. Stems were sorted into 

stem classes in order to determine whether the relationships found for al1 stem 

classes cornbined held twe within the individual stem classes. Each species 

seemed to differ in stem class distribution, which may be important to 

greenstripping potential. 

Up to 25 stems from each stem class were randomly selecteâ for 

measurement (stratifieci random sampling). Stem diameter was measured to the 

nearest 0.001 cm in three places along the stem (two ends and middle) using 

calipers. The mean of the three diameters was used to refine the classification 

into stem classes. The length of the stem was measured to the nearest 0.001 

cm using calipers. Each measured stem was placed in a separate paper bag 

and dried a second time for 24 hours at 80°C and re-weighed to the nearest 

0.0001 g. 

Physical fuel characteristics including radius, density, and surface area-to- 

volume ratio were calculated from length, diameter and weight of each stem, 



using equations of Brown (1970). The cross-section of the stems was assumed 

to be an ellipse (Poe compressa L.) or a circle (remaining species). Surface 

area and surface area-to-volume ratio were calculated for the end of the stem 

plus 1 cm of the stem tip to coincide with the area exposed to heat in the ignition 

experirnents. 

The unmeasured stems of a stem class were dried and weighed together. A 

total weight summed across stem classes and the proportions of biomass in 

each stem class were calculated. Species rneans were calculated as a weighted 

average using stem class values mulüplied by the propoition of biomass in that 

stem class. Calculation of the weighted species mean was necessary to 

compare the physical fuel characteristics to the chemical fuel characteflstics. 

Chernical characteristics (total ash, silica-free ash and energy content) were 

determined using standard methods (Allen et al. 1986). Dried samples were 

ground in a Wiley miIl to pass through a 1 mm2 mesh, collecteci into labeled jars, 

and stored at 4OC. lnsufficient sample material was available to detemine the 

chemical fuel characteristics for individual stem classes. Samples were 

therefore ground separately by stem class and were subsequently pooled 

according to the field biomass proportion. 

Total and silica-free ash were determined for up to six, 1 g samples. Total 

ash content was calculated affer combustion of a sample in a muffie furnace at 

550°C for 3 hours. The remaining ash was acid digested and combusted again 

in a muffie fumace to determine silica-free ash content (Allen et al. lQ86). 



Energy content was measured with a Parr adiabatic bomb calorimeter using 

standard methods (Anonyrnous 1969; ASTM 1993a). Two 1 g sarnple pellets 

were ignited in a bomb calorimeter containing 30 atmospheres of oxygen and 5 

ml of distilled water. Mixed samples of benzoic acid standard and plant tissue 

(1 :1 ratio) were used when pellets of pure plant tissue cnirnbled. Approximately 

0.5 g of plant tissue and 0.5 g of benzoic acid were mixed and pressed into a 

pellet. 

Two sample pellets were wmbusted if the calorific values were wiaiin 20 

caUg of each other; othemise, a third pellet was combusted as recomrnended by 

Lieth (1975). Results were discarded if any unbumed fuel or soot was observecl 

indicating incomplete combustion (Paine 1 97 1). One gram of the remaining 

sample was dried to detemine rnoisture content. The initial weigM of the 

combosted pellet was correded for moisture content. Energy content was not 

correctad for acids produced during combustion, as this correction is negligible 

for plant material (Chapman 1986). Energy content calculated in caUg was 

converted to J/g using 1 ihermochemical calorie = 4.1840 J (Chapman 1986). 

A muffle fumace and controller (Models 51442 and 58124, respectively, 

Lindberg, Watertown, Wisconsin) were used to detemine time-to-ignition. Two 

ports were drilled into the door of the muffle fumace to allow the insertion of the 

sample holder and the ambient thenocoupies (Fig. 1). 

The fiist port, drilled to 3.2 cm diameter, was fitted with a ceramic tube to 

allow access of the sample holder. The sarnple holder consisted of a large 



Figure 1. Modifieci rnufiie fumaœ used to detemine time-to-ignition of stems 
collected from the container study showing: 1, ambient themocouple; 2, sarnple 
holder; 3, sample thenocouple; 4, sample; 5, ambient thennocouple port; 6, 
viewing window; 7, sample port. 



cerarnic tube with 3 small ceramic rods (2.5 cm in length and 0.4 cm diameter) 

inserted in one end of the large ceramic tube. The stem sample was inserted 

into the larger tube and rested on the rods with 1 cm of the stem exposed. 

Another tube was mounted above the large ceramic tube to guide the %amplen 

themacouple used to measure the temperature directly above the sample. The 

second smaller port (2.4 cm diameter) was positioned above the first and was 

used to insert the 'ambienr themocouple used to rneasure fumace temperature. 

Both the sample and ambient thennocouples were connected to a data 

acquisition system (Daqbook, Omega Engineering, Stanford, CT) and computer 

through a parallel printer port (Fig. 2). The computer used was a 486DX 33Mhz 

with 8 megabytes of RAM. 

The muffle fumace was pre-heated for two hours at 650°C to ensure even 

heating. A thennocouple calibration run was perfoned before and after test 

runs for the day to ensure that the temperature of the muffle fumace had fully 

stabilized. In the calibration nin, the sample holder and thennocouples were 

inserted into the muffie fumaœ without a stem sample (Fig. 3). 

Various fumace temperatures (450-750°C) were tested. Stems subjected to 

650°C consistently ignited with a flarne. Higher temperatures caused virtually 

instantaneous ignition whereas lower temperatures caused many samples to 

char. The temperature of spontaneous ignition of cellulose is approxirnately 

600 O C  (Kanury 1972). Exhaust carbon particles are approximately 870 O C  -1650 

OC (DeBernard0 1980). Allowing for cooling during light, a fumace temperature 

of 650 OC seemed reasonable. Other researchers have used similar test 



Figure 2. Apparatus used to determine time-to-ignition including: 1, moisture 
chamber; 2. laptop cornputer; 3. data acquisition system; 4, controller; 
5, themiocouples; 6, modified muffîe fumace; 7, sarnple holder. 
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Figure 3. Temperature increase following the insertion of the sample and 
arnbient themiocouples without a stem sample (themocouple calibration). The 
rnoving average (thtee observations across 0.1 s) of the ambient themocouple 
and of the sample thenocouple are represented. 



temperatures (Montgomery and Cheo 1969; DeBemardo 1980; Hengst and 

Dawson 1994). 

Up to 5 stems per stem class per species were randomly selected for 

ignition, after being measured for physical fuel characteristics. Test stems were 

placed in a moisture chamber (Fig. 2) prior to ignition for 24 hours to obtain 

approximately 20 1 moisture as percent of fresh weight. Ovendry matenal 

tended to bum instantly, and 20 % moisture level was more representative of 

field conditions. Field moisture values range from 9% fresh weight for dead 

Calamagmstis cenadensis (Michaux) Beauv. leaves in the Northwest Tenitories 

(Sylvester and Wein 1 98 1 ) to 81 % for live Aster macrophyllus L. leaves and 

stems in Minnesota (Loomis et al 1979). Most of these values are larger than 

the theoretical moisture of extinction (moisture at which fire cannot be sustained) 

of 11 % (Albini 1976), but higher moisture content was tequired to slow ignition to 

measurable times. Stockstad (1 975, 1 976, 1 979) used similar moisture values. 

The stems were weighed before and after conditioning to detemine the exact 

moisture content by fresh weight. 

Sample stems were randomly selected (2 stems each for stem classes 1 to 2 

and 1 stem for stem classes 3 to 6) and placed on the sample holder with 1 cm 

of the tip of the stem(s) exposed (Fig. 1). Two stems were u s d  for stem classes 

1 and 2 because single small stems often charred rather than flamed, probably 

due to the insuffident production of combustible gas. When two stems were 

used, the pair was held together with a small wire tied 1.5 cm back from the tip. 

Tying two stems together had the effect of increasing the volatile production and 



changing the physical fuel characteristics. These changes may affect the results 

but al1 species were treated equally within a stem class in order to compare the 

performance of the species. 

For pairs of stems, the average radius was used to calculate physical fuel 

characteristics and the surface area was adjusted for mutual shading. The 

sample themocouple was secured above the stems with a small wire, ensunng 

that the tip of the themocouple was 2 mm directly above the tip of the stem. 

The sample thennocouple and hokler and the ambient thermocouple were 

positioned in front of their respective ports, the data acquislion software program 

(Daqview software, Omega Engineering. Stanford, CT) was triggereû, and the 

sample holder and thermocouples were inserted simultaneously into the muffle 

fumace. The ambient themocouple was inserted 10 cm deeper in to the muffie 

fumace to ensure that it was not affected by changes in temperature due to 

sample ignition. The sample was observed airough the viewing port and time-to- 

ignition was roughly recorded as percent of scan completed on the Daqview 

software. Time-to-ignition was defined as the start of flaming combustion. 

ARer 2 min., the sample holder and thermocouples were removed from the 

muffie fumace. The sample holder was cleaned of residue ashes using an air 

stream. The m f l e  fumace was flushed with air from a laboratory outlet for 30 s 

after each test to reduce the build up of combustion produds and to replenish 

oxygen. The sample holder was cooled wi?h air and the fumace was allowed to 

restabilize to 650°C before the next run. 



Thermocouple output was recorded every 1/30 s for 2 min. (3600 scans). 

The tirne-to-ignition data (cold jundion, sample thennocouple, and ambient 

thennocouple) were collected as an ASCII file using Daqview software, which 

were brought into Microsoft Excel 5.0 for analysis. The moving average of three 

adjacent data points was calculated to smooth some of the variability in the 

themiocouple output. Timeto-ignition values were therefore reported in 111 O th 

of a second (0.1 s). Thermocouple temperatures were plotted against üme to 

confirm the ignlion, observed as a quick rise in the temperatuie-time curve (Fig. 

4) similar to Stockstad's (1978) findings. lgnlion is an exothermic reaction 

(Kanury 1972) which is evidenœd when the temperature of the fuel sample 

exceeds the temperature of the environment (Anderson 1970). Ignition was 

therefore defined as the time at which three consecutive running mean 

temperatures of the sample thermocouple increased more than 2OC in 0.1 S. 

Typical temperature rise of the ambient thermocouple (without a sample) was 

less than 1 O C  in 0.1 S. Time zero was defined as the time at which the sample 

thermocouple reached 28°C. 

Thirty sans per second was found to be the optimum scan frequency 

through trial and eror. Fewer scans led to imprecise detection of the crucial rise 

in temperature (ignition). More frequent scans led to more erratic readings and 

therefore the crucial rise in temperature (ignition) was more difficult to detect 

Preliminary test mns were also used to determine the span of the running mean, 

as well as the magnitude and duration of the temperature increase needed to 



Figure 4. Temperature increase following the insertion of the sample holder vuîth 
a stem of Aster macmphyllus L. from stem class 5. The moving average of the 
sample thermocouple and of the ambient themocouple are represented. Note 
the dramatic increase in temperature at 15.0 seconds, which represents ignition. 



deted ignition. The occasional stem samples that charred and did not Rame 

were not used in the analysis. 

Regnrcrlon rnodrl development 

Aîthough plants were grown in containers to standardize growth conditions, 

there was concern that rnatemal effects rnay persist in plants grown from 

rootstock. T-tests were used to compare the tirne-to-ignition and fuel 

characte ristics of Galium mollugo L. and Trifolium pratense L. to determine 

whether or not plants of each species grown from seeds differed from those 

grown from rootstocks. All statistical analyses were done using SPSS for 

Windows Release 6.0 (Norusis 1 993). 

Normality of the data was assesseâ using Kolmogorov-Smimov statistics 

and homogeneity of variance was assessed using Levene's test. Data were 

transformed to natural logarithms (transformation based on Levene's Spread vs 

Level test) to satisfy the assumptions of regression technique (Norusis 1993, 

Philippi 1993). Stepwise elirnination (Pin = 0.05 and POi = 0.1 0) was used to 

select the regression equation that best estirnateci tirne-to-ignition given the 

independent variables (e.g., fuel characteristics) (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Sokal 

and Rohlf (1 981) and Graybill and lyer (1 994) recommend stepwise selection 

over forward and backward elimination because the former is a combination of 

the latter. A variable may be removed after being enteied i f  it does not satisfy 

the significance levels. Residual graphs were examined to ensure that the 

assurnptions were not violated. 



The effect of species on the regression models was tested by including 

species as a categorical variable. Potential differenœs in the univariate 

relationship of species on the regression models were tested using an analysis 

of covariance with species as a factor, the fuel characteristics as covariates and 

tirne-teignition as the dependant variable. 

Validation of the mgriearion mode1 

The regression model was validated by predicting timeto-ignition of dead 

and live fieldcollecteci stems. The adjusted R' and residuals (Sokal and Rohlf 

1 981 ; Norusis 1 993) between observed and predicted timeto-ignition were 

examined to detemine model ffi. 

In June 1994, live and dead aboveground tissue of Anaphalis magaritacea, 

(L. ) Bent h and Hook, Aster macmphyIlus, L. Calamagrostis canadensis 

(Michaux) Beauv. and Galium mdlugo L. and Iive tissue of Trifolium hybridum, T. 

pratense and T. mpens were collected from raihway rights-of-way (Balfour, 

Bumash, Cleland, and Secord Townships) outside Sudbury. The samples were 

retumed to the laboratory and sorted to cotlect stem tissues. Samples were 

dried for 48 hours at 80°C and stored at 4°C. 

Fuel characteristics were rneasured following methods similar to previously 

descrîbed. Stem length was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm rather than 0.001 

cm. Ground stem samples were ashed for four houn rather than three. Stems 

to be ground were not sorted by stem classes but were chosen at random. 

The sample holder useâ for time-to-ignition was slightly different and 

wnsisteâ of a ceramic tube cut transversely for 10 cm from the tip (Fig. 5). The 



Figure 5. Modifieci muffie furnace used to detennine tirne-bignition of stems 
collecteci h m  raihivay rights-of-way. The sample holder (1) consisted of a 
ceramic tube cut transversely 1 O cm from the tip. The tube was then filled wiü~ 
ceramic cernent to provide a slightly concave surface on which the stem sample 
would rest. The stem sample (2) protruded 0.7 cm from the tip of the sample 
holder. 



tube was then filled with ceramic cement to provide a slightly concave surface on 

which Vie stem sample resteâ. A metal r d  was embedded in the cernent for 

strength. Only 0.7 cm of the stem sample was exposed wmpared to 1 cm in the 

previous study. A 386 cornputer was used to collect the data from the data 

acquisition system. 



Resulb 

The untransformeci data were not nomally distributed for radius, surface- 

area-to-volume ratio and tirne-to-ignition (Kolmogorov-Smimov goodness-of-fn 

test ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 ) .  The variance of the fuel characteristics was heterogeneous 

(Levene statistic p<O.OOl). The data needed to be transfomed prior to analysis 

to satisfy the assumptions of regrassion. The most appropriate power of 

transformation was found to be natural logarithrns (slope of the spread vs level 

plots -0.31 to 0.25). This transformation adequately nomializeû the data (K-S 

p>0.05). 

Cornparison of seed- and toot.tockgrown plants 

Galium moilugo L. and T#o/ium pratense L. were grown from both seed and 

rootstock. Physical fuel characteristics and time-to-ignition for stem class 1 (the 

only stem class with data for both seed and rootstock) were not significantly 

different between seed- and rootstock-grown plants for Galium mollugo L. (Table 

2). For the chernical fuel characteristiw, mean total ash content and silica-free 

ash content for seedgrown stems (total ash = 70.91, silica-free ash = 7.3%) 

was significantly higher than rootstock-grown stems (total ash = 9.1 %, silica-free 

ash = 6.1 1). 



Table 2. Resutt of t-test comparing mean fuel charaderistics for the seed- and 

rootstod<-grown stems of two species. The t value (t), the probability of t (p) and 

degrees of freedom (df=nl+nr2) are presented. Galium mollugo L. had stems in 

only stem class 1 grown from both seed and rootstock, while TifbIium pretense 

L. had stems from stem classes 2 to 5. The t-test done for the chernical fuel 

characteristics was fmm representatives of pooled ground stems, which was 

equivalent to the composite stem class including stem classes 16. Means that 
were significantly different between seed- and rootstockgrown stems are 

hig hlighted. 

Species 

P hvsical fuel charac. 

DensRy 

Radius 

Surface area to volume 

Moisture 

C hemical fuel charac. 

Total ash content 

Silica-free ash content 

Energy content 

Galium mollugo TMolium pratense L. 

t P d f t P d f 

Stem class 1 Stem classes 2-5 

-0.89 0.50 8 1 -39 0.17 38 

Pooled sample Pooled sample 



For Trifolium pmtense L., al1 fuel charaderistics and tirne-to-ignition means 

(stem class 2-5) were similar for seed- and rootstockgown stems with the 

exception of moisture content, which was significantly (p=0.045) higher for 

rootstockgrown stems (25.2%) compared to seed-grown stems (23.0%). Overall 

differences were minor so only the data from Galium mollugo L. rootstock and 

Trifolium pmtense L. seed were included in the analyses because they had 

higher sample sites. 

Univariate nlationshipr 

The direction and magnitude of the relationships between natural log- 

transformed time-t0-ignition and the natural log-transformed fuel characteristics 

were as expeded. Time-to-ignition increased with increasing radius, densq and 

moisture, and with decreasing surface area-to-volume ratio (Figs. 6 & 7). The 

same was true for weighted means physical fuel characteristics (Fig. 8). For the 

pooled chemical characteristics, time-to-ignition increased with decreasing total 

ash and silica-free ash content; energy had no significant rebtionship with tirne- 

to-ignition (Fig. 9). 



Ln Radius (cm) 

Figure 6. Time-teignition of individual stems against A) radius and B) density of 
the stems of fifteen plant species grown in containers. Data were categorired 
into six stem classas. All variables were In-transfomed. Pearson's correlation 
coefficients (r) are presented. ' p-0.10, * p=0.05. 
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Figure 7. Tirne-to-ignition of individual stems against A) surface area-to-volume 
raüo and B) moisture percent of the stems of fiffeen plant species grown in 
containers. Data were categorized into six stem classes. All variables were In- 
transfomeci. Pearson's r are presented. * p=O.l O, - pi0.05. 
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Figure 8. Weighted species mean time-to-ignition against weighted mean A) 
radius (r=0.673, B) density (r=0.39), C) surface area-to-volume ratio ( ~ - 0 . 6 7 ~ )  
and D) percent moisture (-0.22) of the stems of fiRaen plant species grown iii 
containers. Each box represents the weighted mean of the data for each 
species. All variables are In-transfomed. Refer to Table 1 for species codes. 
* p=O. 1 O, " p=0.05. 
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Figure 9. Weighted mean timeto-ignition against pooled species mean A) total 
ash content (r=.36), 8) silica-free ash content ( ~ 4 . 2 5 )  and C) energy content 
(r=0.02) of the stems of Meen plant species grown in containers. Each box 
represents the mean of the data for each species. All variables were In- 
transformed. Refer to Table 1 for species codes. 



Combined stem classes 1-3 (Table 3) had a complete set of five replicates 

for each of seven species (Table 4). Stem densdy, radius and moisture were 

significant variables in predicting tirne-teignition, with an adjusted R' of 0.81 

(Table 3). Resutts were similar for combined stem classes 1-2 (14 species) and 

combined stem classes 1-6 (1 5 species). In corn bined stem classes, 1 3  and 1 - 
2 not al1 species were represented in al1 stem classes. 

Density was a significant independent variable for al1 individual stem classes 

(Table 3). For stem class 1, moisture and surfaœ area-to-volume ratio were also 

significant independent variables, but the adjusted R* was the lowest of al1 

regressions (0.56). In addlion to densq, radius was important in determining 

tirne-to-ignition for stems in stem class 2 (adjusted R~ = 0.71). Stem class 3 had 

surface area-to-volume ratio and moisture in addition to density as significant 

independent variables (adjusted R~ of 0.75). Density was the only significant 

independent variable in stem classes 4 and 5, with adjusted R' of 0.93 and 0.96 

respectively. Sample size was too srnall for stem class 6 (n = 2) to create a 

regression model. 

In order to include the chernical fuel characteristics in the analyses, a 

weighted and pooleci mean was calculated for each species. When the 

reg ression anal ysis was cond uctd on weighted s pecies mean ph ysical and 

pooled species mean chernical characteristics (total ash content and silica-free 

ash content), only the physical fuel characteristics were selected. Stem density 

and surfaœ area-to-volume ratio were sig nlcant independent variables, with an 

adjusted R~ of 0.92 (Table 3). The same fuel characteristics were significant with 



Table 3. Regression constants (B) and standardized partial regression 

coefficients (p) from regression analyses of time-to-ignition on physical and 

chemical fuel characteristics. Probability of the F-statistic was less than 0.001 

for al1 final models. Adjusted R ~ ,  standard error of adjusted R* (SE) and sample 

sire (n) are given. All variables were transformed to natural logarithms. Those 

fuel characteristics that were included in the analysis are highlighted. For 

combineci stem classes 1 3  and 1-2, only those species with al1 required stem 

classes were included in the analysis. There was insufficient replication in stem 

class 6 to permit calculation of a model for that stem class but combined stem 

classes 1-6 does include stem data from stem class 6 (n =2). 

l ndividual stems physical data: 
Combined stem classes 1 to 3 

4.6 1 
Combined stem classes 1 to 2 

5.7 1 
Combined stem classes 1 to 6 

Stem class 1 

Stem class 2 
6.1 1 1  

Stem class 3 
5.3 I l  

Stem class 4 
3.2 1 

Stem class 5 
3.5 :- 

Weighted physical and pooled chemical means 
VV'iout enersrv content 

Wiih enemy content 



- -  - -- 

Table 4. Species used to create the regression models and to test for species 

differenœs in the analysis of covariance. 

Species code 

A$ Am As Bi Cc Cv Gm Lc Ms Pp Pc Th Tp Tr Vv 
J  J J  J  J  J  J  

J J  J J J J J  J J J J  J J J  
J J  J J J J J  J J J J J J J J  

J J  J J J J J  J J J J  J J J  

J J  J J J J J  J J J J J J J J  

J  J J  J  J  J J J  
J  J  J  

J  J  

J  

J J  J J J J J  J J J J J J J J  

J  J J  J  J  J J J  J J J  

' Refer to Table 1 for species codes. 

* Not al1 stem classes are represented for al1 species. 

Weighted and pooled species mean without energy content. 
4 Weighted and pooled species mean with energy content 



an adjusted R~ of 0.91 when energy was added to the analysis (for 11 of 15 

species). 

Density was a predictor variable in ail eleven regression moûels, while 

percent moisture and surface area-to-volume ratio were significant in five 

regression models and radius was significant in only three regression models. 

Chernical fuel characteristics were not good predidor variables. 

Effbct of species 

Species were included as a categorical variable in the regression model for 

combined stem classes 16 but was not a significant predictor variable. 

Additional testing of the species effect was done using an analysis of covariance 

with species as a factor and the fuel characteristics as the covariates and tirne- 

to-ignition as a dependant variable. Significant interactions were found for 

species by fuel characteristics in the combined stem classes 1-3 and 1-2 for al1 

fuel characteristics with the exception of percent moisture (Table 5). There was 

a significant interaction between species and radius and species and surface 

area to volume ratio for stem classes f -6 and stem class 1. There were no 

significant interactions for individual stem classes with the exception of stem 

class 1 as noted above, and stem class 5 where there was a significant 

interaction between species and density (Table 5). 

Based on the analysis of covariance (Table 5) and on the examinadion of the 

residuals, there does appear to be sorne difterences among species. The 



Table 5. Analysis of covariance results showing the value of the F-ratio for a test 

of the species by fuel characteristics interacüon. A significant interaction 

(pe0.05) suggests that the univariate relationship between species and fuel 

characteristics differs for some (or all) species. Signficant F-ratios are 

highlightd. Fuel characteristics were In-transformed. Stem class 6 had 

insufficient replication to test the interaction. 

Stem class Species &y fuel characteristics interaction 

Density Radius Area Moistu re 
Nolurne 

Comb. SC 1-3 

Comb. SC 1-2 

Comb. SC 1-6 

SC 7 
SC 2 

SC 3 

SC 4 

SC 5 



residuals, however, were not significantly different among species (ONEWAY 

ANOVA; F-ratio = 0.011.6, Fgrob. = 0.091-0.835) and very few outJiers (residual 

> I 3) were found. 

Validation of the regcauion modal 

Time to ignition was predided for field-collected plant stems of six species 

(Table 6 & 7) using the regression equations in Table 3, which were derived from 

plant stems of ftfteen species grown in containers. Preâided time-teigniüon was 

cornparad to observed tirneteignition, using residuak and adjusted R~ (Sokal 

and RohH 1981 ; Nomsis 1993, Philippi 1993). 

For field~ollected dead stems, the physical regression equation produceci 

predicted times-to-ignition that were closely related to the observed times-te 

ignition. Foc combined stem classes 1-3 and 1-2, residuals were low (0.2 s), and 

adjusted R* was also IOW (0.59 and 0.54 respectively) (Table 6) compared to 

0.81 and 0.70, respedively, for the original regression model. Using the 

regression equation for combined stem classes 1-6 data (Table 3), mean 

residual (observed-predicted) was low (-0.8 s) and the adjusted R* was high at 

0.86 Fable 6) compared to 0.83 for the original regression model (Table 3). 

Mean residuals were small for stem classes 1 and 2 (-0.2 and -0.5 

respecüvely), with predicted somewhat lower than obsenred time-to-ignition, but 

were much larger for stem class 3,4  and 5 (1.3, 1.9 and 1 .l respectively). For 

larger stem classes (3,4 and 5), predided was quite a bit lower than observed 

tirne-to-gnition. The adjusted R~ between observed and predicted 



Table 6. Observecl and predicted tirne-to-ignition with standard error of the mean 

(SE) for dead and live stems of six species collected in June 1994 from railway 

rightsof-way near Sudbury, Ontario. Predicted tirne-teignition was calculated 

using the regression equations h m  Table 3 (Container study). Cornpansons of 

observed and predicted time-teignition are made using mean residuas 

(observed minus predicted) and adjusted R' (adj R*). Data have been divided 

into combinecl stem classes (Comb. SCs), individual stem classes 1 to 5 (SC) 

and weighted and pwled mean (Wtd Mean). Data were not available for live 

stems of stem class 5. Combined stem classes 1 6  (dead stems) include 5 

replicates from stem class 6. 

Dead stems 
Comb. SC1-3 
Comb. SCI-2 
Comb. SCI-6 
SC1 
SC2 
SC3 
SC4 
SC5 
VVtd. Mean 

Live stems 
Cornb. SC1-3 
Cornb. SC1-2 
Comb. SC14 
SC1 
SC2 
SC3 
SC4 
Md.  Mean 



Table 7. Species used for validating the regression models. All available data 

was used. 

A$ Am As Bi Cc Cv Grn Lc Ms PP Pc Th Tp Tr Vv 

Dead 
SC1-3 J J J J 
SC1-2 J J J J 
~ ~ 1 - 6 ~  J J J J 
SC1 J J J 
SC2 J J J J 
SC3 J J J J 
SC4 J 
SC5 J 
SC6 J 
W hAn3 J J J J 
wtd ~n~ J J J J 

Live 

SC1-3 

SC1-2 

~ ~ 1 - 6 ~  

SC1 

SC2 

SC3 

SC4 
Wtd Nln3 
Wtd hdn4 

' Refei to Table 1 for species codes. 

Not ail stem classes are represented for al1 species. 

Weighted and pooled mean without energy content. 
4 Weighted and pooled mean with energy content 



time-to ignition for the individual classes were aiways lower (Table 6) than those 

for the original regression (Table 3). This was especially the case for stem 

classes 1, 3 and 5 wia, adjusted R~ of -0.04, 0.3 1 and 0.33 respectively (Table 6) 

compared to 0.56, 0.75 and 0.96, respectively, for the original regression rnodel 

(Table 3). No regression rnodel was produceci for stem class 6, as sample size 

was too low. For the weighted means, observed and predicted tirne-teignition 

were dosely related with an adjusted ft2 of 0.71 (Table 6) compared to 0.92 for 

the original regression model (Table 3). Mean residual was -0.4 S. 

The regression equations created using dead tissue values from the 

container study were then used to predid time-to-ignition for live tissue frorn 

Sudbury area raihnray rights-of-way. Adjusted R~ between predicteâ and 

observed time-to-ignition were lower than for dead stems, ranging from -0.17 to 

0.57. Mean residuals were high ranging from 0.6 to 4.8 s (Table 6). 

Examination of the residuals by species revealed that the models generally 

yielded poslive mean residuals for the fieldgtown stems, indicating that 

predicted time-to-ignition was often lower than observed, especially for live stems 

of TrifoIium hyMdum L and TrifoIium ptatense L. (ON EWAY ANOVA; F-ratio = 

0.51-7.94, F-prob. = 0.023-0.727). These positive residuals were only 

significantly higher for Aster macmphy//us L. dead combined stem classes 1-6, 

1-3, 1-2 and stem class 2 (ONEWAY ANOVA; F-ratio = 8.54-9.74, F-prob. = 

~0.0001-0.001). 



Discussion 

Cornparison of seed- and roobtock-grown plants 

The physical fuel characteristics of seed- and rootstockgrown stems of 

Galium mollugo L. were not significantly different. Signifcant differences were 

found for total and silica-free ash content but these dfferences were assumed to 

be of little importance because these fuel characteristics were not signifiant 

predictor variables in the regression models. For Trifolium pratense L., the 

difference between seed- and rootstockgrown stems was only marginally 

signacant for percent moisture. Moisture mey be of minimal importance 

because it was artificially varied in a moisture chamber. 

The differences between seed- and rootstock-grown stems were minimal 

and hence one set of data was dropped. Seed and rootstock data were not 

pooled. to keep similar sample sizes for al1 species; including data for both seed- 

and rootstock-grown stems may have biased the regression results in favor of 

these species. Rootstockgrown Galiurn mollugo L. and seedgrown stems of 

THoIium pratense L. were therefore used in the analyses because sample sizes 

were larger and more stem classes were represented. 

Regmion modek 

Density was the best predictor of time-to-ignition, appeanng in al1 mode$ 

developed. This was as expected because the denser a fuel. the slower the 

heat transfer to the fuel and hence the slower the tirneteignition. In addition to 

density, radius and moisture were predictor variables for combined stem classes 



1-3 and 1-6. Combined stem classes 1-2 had surface area to volume ratio as a 

predictor variable rather than radius because surface area to volume ratio is 

calculated with radius and therefore the two variables are almost 

interchangeable. For individual stem classes, resuits were fairfy consistent, with 

density appearing in al1 models, surface area-to-volume ratio and percent 

moisture appearing in two models, and radius in one regression model. 

In the weighted and pooled mean model, weighted mean stem density and 

surface area-to-volume ratio were the only predictor variables both with and 

without energy content included in the analysis. Chernical fuel characteristics for 

pooled stems were not significant in the regression. Analyses suggest that the 

evaluation of herbaceous dead stems could be based on physical fuel 

characteristics derived from stem diameter and weight. 

Models with al1 seven independent variables used in this study were not 

available in the literature. Most past studies involved few independent variables 

with lirnited quantification of the relationships between time-to-ignition and the 

independent variable. 

The relationships found in this study between time-to-ignition and fuel 

characteristics were fairîy consistent with publishd data and Fourier Law of Heat 

Balance. For al1 groupings of data, tirnetbignition increased wÏth increasing 

radius, density and moisture and with decreasing surface area-to-volume ratio. 

Also, for the pooleâ chernical fuel characteristics, tirne-teignition increased mai 

decreasing total ash and silica-free ash content although energy content was not 

signiiicant related to timeto-ignition. 



Density was an important predictor variable in al1 rnodels, including the 

weighted and pooled means model. Stem density (0.07-0.55 g/crn3) was 

posiüvely related wiai tirne-to-ignition (0.9-18.6 s) in al1 groupings. Gardner and 

Thomson (1991), who subjeded lumber panels to radiant heat in the presenœ of 

a pilot fiame also found a positive relationship. They rneasured density (345- 

1006 kg/rn3) and related it to tirne-to-ignition (1-21 s) by the equation time-to- 

ignition = 1.3 + 0.02'Density (Ft2=0.54, PgO.01). Mutch (1 964) also found 

positive relationships for pine and rnoss (1 8.4-38.6 s; 1.1 184.39 glcmq, as did 

Hengst and Dawson (1 994) for tree bark (9-20 s; 0.44-0.72 g/cm3). 

Radius was a predictor variable in only combined stem classes 16 and 1-3 

and stem class 2. Radius (0.03-0.27 cm) was positively related wiai tirneto- 

ignition in al1 groupings. Large diameter (radius = 0.12-0.30 cm) was found to be 

related to longer tirne-teignition (4.4-1 5.5 s) by Fons (1 950) for wood cylinders 

ignited at 620°C. 

Surface area-to-volume ratio (8-67 cm3/crn2) was significant in the regression 

for wmbined stem classes 1-2 and stem classes 1 and 3 as well as weighted 

means, and was negatively related with time-to-ignition in al1 groupings. 

Montgomery and Cheo (1971) found a similar negative relationship for southem 

California shnib leaves (38.2402.4 cm3/cm2) burned at 750°C. The estimate in 

the cunent study of surface area-to-volume ratio for grasses (1 5-67 crn3/cm2) 

was similar to what Brown (1 970) rneasureâ for grass stems in Montana (44-76 

crn3/cm2 ). 



Moisture was a predictor variable in five models: al1 combined stem classes, 

and stem classes 1 and 3. Percent moisture (9-35 %) was positively related wiVi 

tirne-to-ignition. Xanthopolous and Wakimoto (1 993), who subjected live pine 

needles to a hot air convection column, also found a positive relationship. 

Montgomery and Cheo (1069) ignited chaparral shnib M g s  in a fumaœ set at 

650°C and found that high moisture (31-71 %) was related to longer tirne-to- 

ignition (5.41 1.3 s). Stockstad (1 975, 1976, 1979) performed a series of studies 

where he inserted various samples in the Stockstad-Lory fumace (1970.1972) at 

various temperatures and moisture levels. He found that high percent moisture 

(5.6-22.8 %) of rotten wood did increased timeto-ignition (36.7-59.6 s) of two 

species (Douglas and Subalpine tir) (Stockstad 1979), but that pine needle 

moisture (4.9-33.1 %) did not affect time-to-ignition (1 8.440.3 s) (Stockstad 

1976). 

Ching and Steward (f962) found that moisture content (46.1-79.4 %) of fresh 

chapanal leaves inserted in a muffle furnace at 590°C did not necessarily relate 

to buming quality of the plant (tirne-to-ignition = 3.7-16 s). The relationships 

between percent moisture and time-bignition for pine nedles and chapanal 

leaves may not have been important because of relatively large amounts of ether 

extractives in t hese tissues. 

Total ash content (1.8-10.2 %) was negatively related with timeto-igniüon 

but was not a significant variable in the regression. A negative relationship was 

found by Mutch (1964) in pine and moss samples (18.4-38.6 s; 4.0-9.3 %), while 

Mutch and Philpot (1970) found a positive relationship for Mo types of grasses 



(cheatgrass and medusahead) (41 45.6 s; 5.0-1 8.5 %). Montgomery and Cheo 

(1969) found no relationship for paper strips impregnated with inorganic salts 

(3.1-1 1.8 s; 0-28.8 % dry weight sait uptake). Values for total ash content were 

similar to those in the literature for monocots (4.5 to 7.8 %) and forbs 

(3.6 to 8.6 %) (Hough 1969; Britton et al. 1976 and Muc 1977). 

Silica-free ash content (0.9-7.6 %) was negatively related with time-to- 

ignition, but was not a predictor variable in the weighted mean regression. Mutch 

and Philpot (1 970) also found no relationships between silica-free ash content 

(1 -1.4 %) and time-to-ignition (41 45.6 s) for two grasses (cheatgrass and 

medusa head). 

The importance of silica content in determining ignitabilw has been 

assessed indirectly by testing total and silica-free ash content. Neither 

characteristic was important and 1 is hypothesize that silica content would abo 

be of little importance in detemining ignitability. 

Energy content (1 6940-20510 Jlg) was not a significant predictor variable, 

nor was it significantly related to time-to-ignition. Mutch and Philpot (1 970) found 

a negative relationship between energy content (1 4389-1 i l  25 Jlg) and tirne-to- 

ignition (4145.6 s) for two grass species. Their energy values were lower than 

energy values measured in this study for grasses (1 8770-1 9360 Jlg) and forbs 

(16940-2051 0 Jlg). Other authon have found similar energy contents for forbs 

and grasses ranging from 15661-19987 J/g (Golley 1961; Hough 1969; Runge 

1971 ; Lieth 1975; Bntton et al. 1976; Muc 197ï). 



EIhct of speciw 

Based on the analysis of covariance and on the examination of the residuals, 

there appears to be some differences among species in the original regression 

model. Signifiant species by fuel characteristic interactions were found for the 

cambined stem classes. None of the individual stem classes had significant 

species by fuel characteristic interactions with the exception of stem classes 1 

and 5. The species effect for the combined stem classes may be an artiiact of 

stem class composition for each species. Unequal representation in stem 

classes may have been deteded rather than any actual species differenœ. The 

residual differences were not signifmntly different among species. Overall, 

species difierences were minor, so pooling of species data to increase sample 

size and strengthen the modek was justified. Care must be taken in attempting 

to predict timeto-ignition of new species because of these slight species effects. 

Poe compressa L. stems are different from the others in that they are 

elliptical in cross-section but they do not deviate extremely from a circle. The 

mean ratio of the long to short axis was 2 to 1 for stem class 1 and 1.5 to 1 for 

stem class 2. Larger stems were not available in the container study. Physical 

fuel characteristics of Poa compressa L. stems were sirnilar to stems of other 

stems with volume being slightly affeded by the flattening of the stems. 

Aster macmphyllus L. and Anaphalis margaritacea (1.) Benth and Hook are 

tentatively recommendeâ as greenstripping plants based only on their longer 

tirne-bignition. VMa vilosa Roth. and Poa compressa L. had the fastest tirnes- 



to-ignition. Other characteristics such as growth habit must also be considered 

in choosing greenstripping plants. 

Validation of the regression model 

Containergrown plants were used for the developrnent of the regression 

mode1 because of their standardized growth conditions and higher sample size 

than the fieldcollected plants. The field-collecteci plants were used for validation 

of the regression model because they reflect real conditions on the railway right- 

of-way on which they were collected and may later be planted as greenstripping 

plants. Collection of new data to validate a mode1 was recommended by Snee 

(1 977). Draper and Smith (1 981) and Berk (1 984). 

Inputüng the data for fieldcollected dead stems into the regression model 

produced predicted times-big nition that were closely related to the observed 

times-to-ignition. Mean residuals were small for combined stem classes and 

stem class 1 and 2 and the weighted mean model(-0.8 to 0.4), but were much 

larger for stem classes 3,4 and 5 (1.1 to 1.9). The adjwted R~ between 

observed and predicted time-to-ignition for the validation data were aiways lower 

than those for the original regression. 

The regression equations created using dead tissue values from the 

container study were used to predict time-to-ignition for live tissue from Sudbury 

area raiiway rights-of-way. For the live field-collected stems, the adjusted R* 

between predided and observeci time-to-ignition were lower than that for dead 

stems, ranging from -0.1 7 to 0.57. Mean residuals were high, ranging from 0.6 

to 4.8 S. 



Developed models were good at predicting timeto-ignition of fieldallected 

dead stems (adj R* = -0.04 to 0.86), but not Iive stem timeto-ignition (adj R* = - 
0.17 to 0.57). The models were good at predicting tirne-to-ignition under 

different conditions (field) and times (one year apart). Perhaps live stem time-to- 

ignition would be better predided by chemical fuel characteristics, as these 

cornpounds have not leached away with time. The combined stem classes 1 6  

rnodel had the best predictive ability for dead stems, while weighted and pooled 

mean models were best at predicting time-to-ignition for Iive stems. Stem class 

1 had the worst predictive ability, probably because these stems were so small 

t hat fuel characteristics were of lMe sig nificance, because times-to-ig nition were 

al1 very fast. Data from stem class 1 influenced the combined stem classes, 

especially 1-3 and 1-2. 

Examination of the residuals by species for the validation data revealed mat 

the rnodels generally yielded positive residuals. Predicted times-to-ignition were 

often lower than observed times-to-ignition alaiough the differenœs were 

generally not significant. 

General Discussion 

ûther uses for the time-to-ignition apparatus include testing other vegetative 

materials such as leaves and woody stems at varying percent rnoisture and 

fumace temperatures. A few improvements could be made in the methodology, 

such as including automating sample insertion, and including more fuel 

characteristics or more species in the analyses and validation. Ignition samples 

were inserted into the fumace by manually inserting the sample holder. Variation 



in speed of manual insedon may have caused minor errors in measunng time- 

to-ignition; a standard temperature to indicate time zero (28OC) was used to 

compensate for this. Automation may have improved resul.  For example, 

Fons' (1950) sample holder slid along a runner into the fumace opening. The 

runner was drawn by a weight and was released by a hand-operated trigger. 

When the sample was half way into the furnace, the runner opened the circuit 

switch and recorded the insertion time. 

Additional fuel characteristics or more complete replication of the existing 

fuel characteristics may have improved regression model fit. Other fuel 

characteristics have been found to affect ignitability, such as ether extractives, 

lignin, cellulose (Rundel 1981) and phosphorus content (Chandler et al. 1983). 

Mutch (1 964) found a positive relationship between time-to-îgnlion and ether 

extractives in sphagnum moss and ponderosa pine. The omission of ether 

extractives may be justifieci by the low amounts in grasses (approx. 0.27 %) 

compareâ to pine (approx. 1 5 %) (Chandler et el. 1 983). Also, since ether 

extractives are known to Vary markedly by degree of weathering (Chandler et al. 

1983)' it may not have been very important in determining time-to-ignition of 

dead stems, but may explain why the models did not predict time-to-ignition for 

live stems very well. 

Chernical fuel characteristics were measured for pooled species mean only. 

Future work at individual stems or stem class level may reveal evidence of a 

significant effect of the chernical fuel characteristics on time-to-ignition. 



Stem diameter was a continuous variable that was divided into stem classes 

in order to achieve stratified random sampling. In doing so, a restnded range 

problem was created for the fuel characteristics. The physical fuel 

characteristics were restricted within each stem cbss (by definition) Mi le  time- 

to-ignition was not restricted. This increased the chance of detecüng an amcial 

relationship. More confidence was therefore placed in the combined stem class 

models. Most of the individual stem class models agreed with the cornbinecl 

stem class, thereby increasing confidence in the individual stem class models. 

The regressions models created are restricted to application to smooth 

cylindrical or elliptical stems of herbaceous species similar to those tested. 

Surface area-to-volume ratio would be expected to differ as surface roughness 

increases or as stem cross section departs from a circle or an ellipse. Findings 

cannot be necessarily extended to the whole plant, sinœ leaf ignitability was not 

measured. Field observations suggest that for some herbaceous species the 

litter is dominated by stem tissue (J.C. Hogenbirk, pers. comm.). Conclusions 

would be valid for those herbaceous species whose stems dominate the 

standing crop and litter in the spring. 

Other characteristics are important in determining suitability of greenstripping 

plants including phenology. In addition to a plants actual ignitability, other 

charaderistics can help reduce potential flammability of a site. A good 

greenstripping phnt should be cornpetitive and grow quiddy in the spring to 

shade the litter. It should produœ small amwnts of readily decomposable and 

slow drying litter (Hogenbirk 1996). 



Based on the fifteen herbaceous species tested, physical kiel 

charaderistics, in particular density, were the best predictors of tirne-to-igniüon of 

dead herbaceous stems. Chernical fuel characteristics were of little importance 

in predicting time-to-ignition. Validation with six of the ffteen species confirmeci 

the good predictive ability of the model for dead stems. Live stem timeto- 

ignition was not predicted as well. 

Once the models are tested with new species, one could assess a species' 

feasibility as a greenstripping plant by simply measuring the diameter and weight 

of dead stems of field-grown plants. This method of assessing ignitabiltty could 

greatly reduce the effort required to test the greenstripping potential of 

herbaœous plants. It may be dificult, however, to predict tirne-to-ignition of new 

species, if minor species differences persist. If less ignitable plants could be 

establisheâ in fire-prone railway rig hts-of-way, fire starts could be reduced. 

Although ignlion is only one component of flamrnabilrty, by reducing ignition, fire 

spread would be precluded. 
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Appendices 

Appendix A: Regression constants (B), partial regression coefficients (6) and 

standard error of the regression coefficients (SE) used to predicted time-to- 

ignition for the validation of the regression models. All data were In-transfoned 

prior to analysis. 

-- - - - - - - - -  - 

lndividual stems physical data: 
Combined stem classes 1 to 3 

4.6 (0.46) 0.99 (0.07) 
Combined stem classes 1 to 2 

5.7 (0.55) 1 .O2 (0.08) 
Cornbined stem classes 1 to 6 

4.1 (0.29) 0.91 (0.04) 
Stem class 1 

5.9 (1.29) 0.85 (0.14) 
Stem class 2 

6.1 (0.61) 1.26 (0.10) 
Stem class 3 

5.3 (1.37) 0.90 (0.09) 
Stem class 4 

3.2 (0.12) 0.83 (0.06) 
Stem class 5 

3.5 (0.1 1) 0.86 (0.06) 

Weighted physical and pooled chernical means 
Wihout energy content 

6.9 (0.44) 0.95 (0.10) -t .35 (0.1 1) 15 
Wth energy content 

7.0 (0.57) 0.94 (0.14) -1 -36 0.16 11 



Appendix B: Description of materials u s a  for the-to-ignition. All materials were 

obtained from OMEGA Inc., Stanford, CT, with the exception of the cornputer. 

Equipment Supplier/Description SPecifications ModeVOrder # 

Lindberg Blue Box 
23.5 Amps at 208 Volts 

Contiol console 

Controller 

fhemiocouple 

Lindberg control console 

0.032' OO* 

0.08128 cm 00 

114" 103, 318 ' 00 

0.64 cm ID,.95 an OD 

314' ID, 1" OD 

1.9 cm ID, 2.5 cm 00 

Chromel-alumel with 
mulite insulation 

Ambient thermocouple 
port 

Omegatite 450 ceramic 
themacoupkt protedion 
open ended tube 

PTRA 1438-1 2 

Sample holder Omegatite 450 cerarnic 
themocouple protedon 
dosed end tube with 
fitting 

PTRA 341-12 

Sample port 1" 10,1 114" O0 

2.5 un ID, 3.2 cm OD 

PTRA 1 1 14-6 Omegatite 450 ceramic 
themocouple protedion 
open ended tube 

Port plug 1" ID, 10" long 

2.5 cm 1DI25.4 un long 

Data acquisition Daqbook with 
themocouple input 
expansion cad 

Cornputer 386 and 486r 

' W: width; H: height; D: depth 
OD: outside diameter 

3 ID: inside diameter 



Appendix C: Raw data for stems grown in containers in June 1995 used to 

develop the regression models. Species, plant source (rootstock or seed), 

physical fuel characteristics (radius, density, surface atea-to-volume ratio, 

percent moisture), tirne-to-ignition and chernical fuel characteristics (total ash 

content, silica-free ash content and energy content) are given. Values for 

physical fuel characteristics and timeto-ignition are for individual stem. 

Chernical fuel characteristics are replicates of ground stems pooled according to 

stem class biomass proportions and are not intended to correspond to individual 

stems in the physical fuel characteristics. See Table 1 for species nomenclature. 

Galium mollugo L. seeâ and TrifoIium pmtense L. rootstock were dropped frorn 

the analysis because a t-test showed that seeâ and rootstock-grown stems of 

each specks did not differ significantly. 











Appendix D: Raw data for stems collecteci from railway rights-of-way near 

Sudbury, Ontario in June 1994 and used to validate the regression models. 

Species, plant source (rootstock or seed), physical fuel charaderistics (radius, 

density, surface area-to-volume ratio, percent moisture), time-to-ignition and 

chernical fuel characteristics (total ash content, silica-free ash content and 

energy content) are given. Values for physical fuel characteristics and tirne-to- 

ignition are for individual stems. Chernical fuel characteristics are replicates of 

ground stems pooled according to stem class biomass proportions and are not 

intended to correspond to individual stems in the physical fuel charactenstics. 

See table 1 for species nomenclature. 
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Appendix E: Weighted mean physical and poded mean chemical data for stems 

grown in containers in June 1895 and used to develop the regression models. 

Species, plant source (rootstock or seed), physical fuel characteristics (radius, 

density, surface area-to-volume ratÏo, percent moisture), timeto-ignition and 

chemical fuel characteristics (total ash content, silica-free ash content and 

energy content) are given. See table 1 for species nomenclature. Galium 

mollugo L. seed and Trifollium ptatense L. rootstock were dropped from the 

analysis because a t-test showed that seeâ and rootstock-grom stems of each 

species did not difFer significantly. 

~~ 
ignition 
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Appendix F: Weighted mean physical and pooled mean chernical data for stems 

wllected from railway rightsof-way near Sudbury, Ontario in June 1994 and 

used to validate the regression models. Species, plant source (rootstock or 

seed), physical fuel characteristics (radius, density, surface area-to-volume ratio, 

percent moisture), time-to-ignition and chernical fuel characteristics (total ash 

content, silica-free ash content and energy content) are given. See table 1 for 

species nomenclature. Data for live stems of Aster macmphyIIus 1. and 

TrifoIium repens L. were not included in the validation analysis because only one 

stem class was present. 
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